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(Continued front first page)

ttkft a Diadapner, someone is nlways
throwing stones it, but it just dives some in
SC2!".rASSE!-UL-

! bv
l ard building lie is

the stone has subsided,and floatswith
majestic dsfiance,confident of its abil-it- y

to steer clear of all obstruction, and
Jtem any ordinary storm in the jour-
nalistic field without fear of straining
a "beam.

PIONEER STORIES

OF EHLT LIFE

According to Frank C. Wilfong who
is not the oldest man in the
but is by several years the oldest liv-

ing inhabitant. Little was known of
Haskell prior to 1870 when he
first landedhere. He was preceeded by
his brother Bob Wilfong by a year or
more who had securedwork at nc of
the ranches west of and had
gone back to North Qarolina his old
home for a visit and on his return
Prank Wilfong his brother came with
him.

They arrived at Rice Springs which
is a few hundred feetbelow the
city well October the 18, 1879, and ate
iheir noon meal on the banks of the
Spring. There were no housesin Has-
kell at that time according to Mr. Wil-

fong and Rice Springs as it was then
called was a watering and camping
place for both whites and Indians.
They proceededon to the ranchwhere
his brother Bob had been employed
and he has been a citizen cf tuts sec
tion continiously since that date ex-

cept a part of one year he spent in
Kaufman County. In stating how they
arrived here. Mr. Wilfong said they
came from North Carolina to Hot
Springs Arkansas by rail and there
they bought a team and wagon for a
little money and made the journey by
wagon the remainder of the way com-
ing through the Indian Territory which
accordingto Mr. Wilfong was wild and
wooly. They had to remain on guard
with their guns severalnights to keep
their team from being stolen.

Only Three Ranches Recalled
JMr. Wilfpng could only recall three

ranches; in operation at that time, the
Horse, Shoe,Ranch on Plat Top Moun-
tain, the Cat-Ba-r Ranch of Salt Fork
and theLIL Ranch near Double Moun-
tain and very few if any houses were
known in any sectionof Haskell coun-
ty by Mr. Wilfong.

First Woman
The first woman buried in the coun-

ty took place soon after the arrival of
Mr. Wilfong and sleeps in an unmarked
grave on the west side of Tonk Creek
abovethe crossing near the Tonk Creek
School. Her death was causedby the
retaps of trje measles. During her ill-

ness,a doctor was.called from Ft. Grif-
fin which wa GO miles from the ranch
where the woman was sick. There was
oaly one other woman known to Mr.

Wilfong at that time and she was
brought there from more than ten
miles to prepare the body for burial.

First School Moum Built Btaa
According to Mr. Wilfong the first

school house was built in the city
at time

Insurancela
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1S85 near where the
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Buried.
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1,1996

not positive this date is correct
but the location he can vouch for.

Tells of First Horse Owned
Mr. Wilfong stated that the first

horse he ever owned in the county he
paid for in meat at old Fort Griffin
giving $100 worth of meat for the horse
Some fellow from the north plains put
1,200 hogs on the range near Tonk
Creek west of Rule and gave he and
his brother Bob half the hogs to look
after them. It was some of the pro-
ceeds of these hogs that he traded for
his horse and he had no saddle and
rode the prairies looking after the hogs
on an old piece of quilt. He says he
remembersmarking more than 700 pigs
one spring.
Rice Springs Changedto Haskell City

According to the old timers Rice
Springs was changed to Haskell City
on the that a man.named
Haskell had camped here long before
a fellow by the name of Rice had re-

ported finding the spring. When the
citizens met to name the city and the
county when the information was made
known that the man Haskell had been
here in advance of Rice the name of
Haskell City and County was formu
lated. This information was given by
P. C. Wilfong, who was first to marry,
voted first ticket, sat on the first Jury
and is the oldest living inhabitant of
the county today.
F. G. Alexander Tells of Early Days

Mr. F. G. Alexander came here in
1SS1. At that time Haskell county was
attached to Throckmorton County for
Judicial purposes. Very few houses
had been built in the city when he
came here. He remembers that the
largest house was a two story structure
near where the oil mill now standsand
W. ,R.. Standifcr lived in this building.
From that time on one building after
another went up until the city beganto
put on the appearanceof real progres-sienes- s

and continued to grow steadi-
ly, business housessoon were installed.
It was thought that W. F. Draper and
J. L. Baldwin openedthe first business
house in the city. Mr. Alexander re-

ports A. C. Foster who now lives in
Dallas as the first county clerk of the
county after the organization of the
county in 1885 and it was he

the recordsfrom Throckmorton
County to Haskell andwas a great fac
tor in the organization of thefcounty
and the development. '

Oldest Commercial Xmstltutie
F. G. Alexander & Sons is the oldest

commercial institution in the city do-

ing businessunder the same name.Mr.
Alexander was in the cattle business
when he first came to Haskell but later
closed out his cattle business,and en-

tered the mercantilefield and hascon
tinued incessentlysince his first open-ing-.

'
Mail Service Was From Albany

According to Mr. Alexander and the
reports in the Free Pressthe mail ser-

vice was from Albany once to twice a
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MILLION BUSINESS IN TEXAS

MIRING 1925

We take this opportunity to thank our more than 40.000 Texas
policy holders for their patronageand wish them and all our Texas
friends a Happy and ProsperousNew Year.

We direct your attention to the following statement of business
in forcu in Texasand the amount written during 1925, which we feel
is ample evidence of the confidence which Texas citizenshave in the
KansasCity Life InsuranceCompany. Many of our old policy holders
have applied for additional insuranceduring the past year; in fact,
over 10 per cent of new business written during 1928 was placed on
the lives of old policy holders.

Written in 1925 in TfiXAb OVER Q MILLIONS

TsTYiC
Fere Jan. OVER

thai

information

81 MILUONS

It is interesting to note that of the 256 legal reserve life insurance
companiesin the United States,108 of them, including many of the
oldest companies doingbusiness in the United Statese,have less in-

surance in force than our Agency, which covers only the State of
Texas.

A LIVE AGENT WANTED
Our Agency has recently adopted a new Uniform Renewal Con-

tract, paying very liberal first-yea- r commissions and nonforfeitable
renewals. This contract should especially appeal to any live wire
salesmanseekinga permanent and profitable connection. It offers
an opportunity to provide a big current income and at the same time
build up a permanentold age or rainy day fund.

We are desirousof making contracts with .high grade salesmen
in your community. Previous life insuranceexperienceunnecessary.
A free training course is offered as on of the lines of special service
available to Kansas City Life representatives, For full particulars
address:

TOE ORVILLE THORP AGENCY

StateManagersfor Texas
MagnoliaBuilding, Dallas

week in the eearly days and was just
a little uncertain on delivery at any
given time.
Seme BuOdlurs Staaetaethat ware
Built before the County's Organisation

uric building is standing near the
Holiness church which was erected by
Mr. Aluxandcr before 1SS5 and some
other buildings are still intact that can'
be pointed out by the old timers thdt
have weathered the long period of
yearsand arc still inhabited.

Court House and Jail Built After.
Organization of County

A man by the name of Miller was
the contractor for the court house
which was built soon after the organiza
tion of the county. According to old
timers. This building is used as the
Haskell Hotel today and the old jail
down on the branch which Was often
referred to as the most secure jail
in the west is still standing. The
County Clerk's office was the little
Stone building north of the Squareoc-
cupiedby R. F. Pitman's Garagewhich
was moved from the square to the
presentsite.

1886 a Dry Tear,
The worst drouth in the history of

West Texas prevailed during the year
of 1SS6 according to reports in the
Free Press and the old timers who
lived here at that time and the fol-

lowing article from Anson in the free
Press of June the 12, 188G discribes the
situation in Jonescounty at that time,
but conditions in parts of Haskell
county never becameto grave.

Anson, Texas,June 12, 1886.
This whole section of country is as-

suminga very serious outlook. No rain
has fallen for weeks, and unless there is
a fall of water with in' a few days all
sortsof cropswill be a completefailure.
The grass is all dead and the stock
watering places are asdry as a bone.

Married In 18M
A. C. Foster and Miss Dora Lee of

Belknap, Texas were married May the
4th 1886. Judge and Mrs. Foster now
live in Dallas, but he lived in Haskell
county a number of years and served
jn many public capacities,

o
RESOLUTIONS FROM THE

VISITING TEACHERS

We the membersof the Consolidated
Teachers Institute, assembledin Has
kell, realizing that we arc closing,a
profitable and enjoyable week, wish
to expressappreciation to the success
of our meeting. '

Therefore be it resolved: .,
That wc consider theCouty Super-

intendents worthy of commendation
for planning and carrying out a well-arrange-d

program
That we thank the Haskell Superin-

tendent and his faculty and the Haskell
School Board for the use of a well- -

heated building and for their numer--

a
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l7.

one effective efforts for our conference.

That we remember the musicians
and all those wfco have entertainedus
in general assembly.l

That we voice bur gratitude to the
citizens of Haskell, who in the recep-

tion of Tuesday evening and in their
homos have given us hearty welcome.

That we praiso the Special Lectur-
ers and the Faculty of the week for
their enrnest work which has resulted
in nivinc us knowledge and inspira

tion to return to our schools as better
tcachcts,

RcespectfullySubmitted.
Committee on Resolutions.

TrusselJ

Dies

The funeral Geraldine, the liUle

Mr. and Mrs.
three yearold daughter

Roy Wallace Munday was held

the Haskell cemetery o'clock Wed-M..c,Jn-

nfenio6n Elder
Starncs this city after which Jit-ti-

c

form laid rest. The
passed away Tuesday night

hnVf illness the home

grandparentsMr. and Mrs.

Daniels east town.
The sympathy the people Has-

kell out the bereaved loved ones

their dark hour sorrow.

WE MAKE IT IN HASKELL

AnythW-yo- want the SheetMetal line. No job small or

We have stock now stoves,
too large, take care them all.

Stoves, anything you will need your
Drums, Stove Pipe, Camp

this fall and winter.cotton pickersor your own home

Service .our Filling Station that will bring you back

GOOD GAS AND OIL

Let Fabric, Cord, Balloons and PunctureProof Tires, Tubes, Ac

ceseories.'Try and enjoy "Miles With a Smile."

JONES & SON

E. B.
J. A. Hooper

Maples,
Price

n. a; PRICE INVESTMENT CO.

Farms' Ranches, City Property, Rentals Collections

Third National Bank Building. Room
PLAINVIEW, TEXAS.

320 acres amiles Floydada. Well improved. Price is
160 aereswell improved near Hale Center. Worth the money.
640 acres milos northeast. 6 room house:well and windmill;

fairly good barn; 200 acres cultivation. Fencedand cross-fence-

Half Cash. Balanceon good terms.
820 acres. room house. Well and windmill; and cross-fence-

200 incultlvation. miles weit Plainview. This worth
the money.
LOTS ANYWHERE, ANT PLACE. Write call and

Addresscommunications

m jaw.

CCMAPLES
PLAWVIEW, TEXAS.
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CONGRATULATE YOU!

It is with every degreeof. sinceredelight we join
with Haskell andHaskell County readersof the Has--

kell FreePress,in extending-birthda-y greetings, on
this, its Fortieth Birthday.

While but little morethanone-thir- d of TheFree
Pressagewe feel sure that the Free Press has
beenhappyto servethe communityas it has,these40
years,andalike, we havebeenvery happy, indeed,to
havebeenof serviceto ourpatronsthesefifteen years
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in Haskell andHaskell tradeterritory.
Like the FreePresswe are'going to continue to

serveandtry to deserve continuationof thatpatron-ag-e

andpleasantassociation ccordedus in thepast.

1 I

Quality Dry GoodsPricedRight"
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yeiuflFisI loif tim for & business
FORTY rto continueviu operations
andwe areipkasedat this time to congrat-

ulate The Hkell TrPnm on having
reacheditsFortieth Wrthday. It is' indeed
an enviablerejcordand wi.r happy to
extendour rety bttt iWMMt; Oft, this Anni-
versary occasion and wish for you con-

tinued succew.andmaiy return of the oc-

casion. . ,
' " w

.
Ms

kM

would semthata irt.laiurewererr from us if we wer aot permit-
ted to expressour appredisiion for the
earnestwork TheHaekell Free Presshas
done in theseforty yeeus,Ithastaken a
stand in all mattersof ritht and for the
advancementof Haskell aid contributed
much towartonakkf Haekell,.. better
place in whichleilive.,:, ; J&m ,

' --
. , tfii v ten.

wE rememberwell the first issue of

The Haskell Free,Frees. It was not
sucha wonderful sheet,ftttke time, and it

coiibtiiueu xibbie uviwrnju. mssj, wai wa uui
already known to the few people of Has-

kell, however, it was weleeened as anew
institution for Haskell asd eerly read.
Few at that time thevjrht H;eold survive
and grow for forty yearsiforIt surely was
a frail Uttle printiner;.plMt, but it has
grownsUadilyduriisfttseeeforty yearsun-

til now, few; If any, wely swwspapersin
Texasnva It.
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EST we forjret, If seesMftttfatf to Py
. .. . . .. ftrioute totne

fr-- s

editors of
,jt :. -- i- - - --t'.v -

HaskellFreePress.ipecarMartin anuJ. u.
Poole, who haVe long paseedto the reward
awaiting honorable,upright Christian Citi-

zens. TheseformerEditors worked faith-
fully in Haskell and had a part in all the
undertakings of this community and did
much towardjahapiarthegood will and es
teem accorded-- The. iHaskellFree jPrew
today;. .n,c--f r.
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